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ABSTRACT. Timing of height growth was detcrmined for 54 families 
of seedlings of Clurni~~ecyyuris lawsotliutia, Port-Orford-cedar, which 
represcntcd most of ils na~ural  range. Seedlings were grown in plant beds 
in inland and coastal nurseries. The proporlion of early-season growth 
declined and lhc proportion of late-season growth increased wilh changes 
in secd sourcc location from high lo low elevations, from soulh lo norlh, 
and from east to wesl. This patrern was parallcl to that of seedling hcight 
and of actual elongation in each of Lhree periods during the growing sea- 
son. The tallcst trces (from the Oregon coasl near the species' northern 
range limit) grew more in each period but had the grealest proportion of 
late-season height growth. Planting such genotypes wherc latc summer 
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drought or early fall frost are common may threaten their survival. Use of 
breeding zones that limit genotype transfer distance may avoid such 
damage. Within breeding zones, height growth of familics was not rc- 
lated to their prior screening for disease resistance; selection for diseasc 
resistance should not affcct growth rate or pattern. Seedlings grown at 
the coastal nursery had a lower proportion of early-scason growth and 
more in late season than seedlings grown inland. [Article copies nvniluble 
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INTRODUCTION 

Timing of growth is important to the success of a plant specics, par- 
ticularly in a seasonal climate. In the Klamnth Mountain region of Ore- 
gon and California, summers are dry and winters are cool. Moderate 
temperatures and dependable mois t~~re  occur together for only a short 
period. At high elevations, winters are cold, with substantial accumula- 
tion of snow. Port-Orford-cedar (Clzanzczecyparis l a ~ v s o n i ~ c ~ z a  [A. Murr.] 
Parl.), an endemic tree in the family Cupressaceae, grows across a 
greater range of elevations than associated conifers (Zobel et al. 1985), 
from sea level to 1950 m. The species has highly variable morphology 
and growth rate (Kitzmiller and Sniezko 2000). For natural populations 
of seedlings, twig elongation lasts from about 13 to 22 weeks (Zobel 
1983). Elongation lasts longer than for associated members of the 
Pinaceae, probably because Port-Orford-cedar is a neoformer, forms no 
vegetative buds. Cell formation and enlargement continue during most 
of the summer dry season. Availability of water apparently controls 
many aspects of the species' rather limited distribution. The require- 
ment for maintaining turgor during formation and expansion of new 
shoot tissues is one apparent basis for its sensitivity to summer water 
supply (Zobel et al. 1985, Zobel 1990). 

Given its requirement for dry season moisture and its variable form 
and growth rate, one might expect substantial genetic variability in tim- 
ing of elongation growth among Port-Orford-cedar populations from dif- 
ferent climatic regions. Contrary to expectation, however, there was no 
significant variation in timing of shoot elongation among four popula- 
tions of rooted cuttings grown for two years in a plant bed, despite the fact 
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that populations represented southern interior low elevations, interior 
high elevations, coastal high elevations and northern coastal low eleva- 
tions (Zobel 1983). The availability of a much more intensive collection 
of populations that were grown from seeds (Kitzmiller and Sniezko 
2000) provided an opportunity to test further the hypothesis that [he spe- 
cies has liltle or no genetic variation in timing of shoot elongation. 

Recent studies of variation within Port-Orford-cedar are associated 
primarily with efforts to assure its function i n  its native ecosystems, and 
continue its management and commercial use, while dealing with a 
root-rolting disease caused by Phytophthorut 1uterali.s Tucker and Milbrath 
(Roth et al. 1987). Screening for resistance to the fungus is expected 
eventually LO allow planting of genotypes substantially more resistant 
than most trees (Hansen et al. 2000). Almost inevitably, however, use of 
resistant trees will involve moving a few resistant genotypes some dis- 
lance from their native environments. Before using or developing new 
resistant genolypes, it  is important to know the patterns of growth rate 
throughout the range, as described by Kitzmiller and Sniezko (2000). In  
addition, inappropriate timing of growth of seedlings moved from their 
native habitats into drier or frostier locations may prevent their initial 
survival; thus, information about range-wide patterns of timing of 
growth is also important. The conclusion that there was no genetic com- 
pollen1 to the large field difference in timing of elongation (Zobel 1983) 
would allow movement of genotypes without concern for phenological 
differences. Given the importance of correct timing for success of Port- 
Orford-cedar, however, a more robust test of that conclusion is justifi- 
able for, perhaps critical to, the success of resistant genotypes outside 
their environment of origin. Here we report the variation among wind- 
pollinaled families of seedlings produced from 54 seed colleclions from 
throughout the range, selected to represent the range of variation both in 
environment of origin and in apparent (pretested) resistance to root rot. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Raised Bed Study Desigit 

Fifty-four families were selected for study of timing of height growth 
(Table I ) .  These families represented by 1944 seedlings were part of, 
and sub-sampled wilhin, the original 298-family range-wide study of 
seedling size (Kitzmiller and Sniezko 2000). Prior to this study, Lwo es- 
timates of disease resistance, one using root and one using stem tissue, 
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TABLE 1. Port-Orford-cedar population sub-sample sizes, locations, and mean 
proportion of fall height growth by watershed. 

i 
Regional No. No. Elevation Latitude Longitude Fall HI 1 
Watershed Stands Families Range (m) Range (deg) Range (deg) Ratio 

Trinity 2 4 1585-1615 41.089-,126 122.472-.530 0.151 
I 

Sacramento 

Klamath 

Smith 

Illinois 

Applegale 

Rogue 

Coquille 

Dunes 

SixeslElk 

had been made for seedlings of all families in the range-wide study 
(E.M. Hansen and R. Sniezko, unpublished data). Sample families were 
chosen to represent the major watersheds and, within each watershed, to 
represent both high and low levels of apparent resistance, based on the 
previous range-wide test of families, to the root disease pathogen, Phy- 
tophtl~om latercilis. For genetic analysis, the geographic origins of the 
families were grouped and identified by stand, wa~ershed, seed zone, 
and breeding zone. 

Seedlings grew at the Dorena Tree Improvement Center (DTIC) near 
Cottage Grove, Oregon, at 245 m elevation, 100 km inland from [he 
ocean in the southern end of the Willamette Valley, and at the Humboldt 
Nursery (HN), McKinleyville, California, at 76 m elevation, 3 km from 
the ocean. Average annual temperature (weather data from 196 1 - 1990) 
at the Cottage Grove Dam (253 m elevation, 1 I km SW of DTIC) is 
10.7"C, with the lowest mean monthly minimum of O.O°C in January 
and the highest mean monthly maximum of 26S°C in August. Cottage 
Grove Dam receives 1227 mm precipitation per year, 90% from Octo- 
ber through May. At the coastal weather station nearest Humboldt 
Nursery (Eureka, 12 k m  S, elevation 18 m), mean annual temperature is 
11.5"C, with the lowest mean monthly minimum of 5.3"C in January 
and the highesl mean monthly ~naximum of 17.2"C in September. Eureka 
receives 957 mm precipitation per year, 94% from OcLober through 
May. 



Seedlings were grown for a year in containers at a nursery in Korbel, 
California, and then transplanled a1 DTIC and HN. At DTIC, [he experi- 
mental design was six randomized, complele blocks with seed lots ar- 
ranged in 3-tree family row plots (18 seedlings per family). All six 
blocks were artificial raised beds with organic rooting medium 40  cm 
deep over a gravel base. Three of the blocks were shaded with 47% 
shade-cloth from April 15-October 15 and three were unshaded. At HN, 
the design was similar, except three of the blocks were raised beds 
(HN-RB); about 20 m away were three convenlional nursery beds 
(HN-NB). All HN blocks had native mineral soil and were transplanted 
one month later than DTIC. In addition, HN-RB were sheltered from 
wind and partially shaded by a mature spruce canopy, while HN-NB 
was fully exposed to sun and wind. Thus, HN treatments represented 
two conlrasting microenvironments, which differed in exposure to 
wind, sun, and temperature extremes. Spacing of trees was 2 10, 204, 
and 160 cm2 per seedling, respectively, for DTIC, HN-NB, and HN-RB. 
All trees were irrigated and fertilized at maintenance levels. Observa- 
tions on the few dead and dying seedlings in these nurseries showed no 
external evidence of root rot. 

Traits Measured and Statistical Arialysis 

Total height (distance from the soil surface to the end of the longest 
leader) was measured in December after the first and second year in 
transplant beds, and in late June and late August during the second 
growing season. For analysis, the interim growlh values were calcu- 
lated, and also converted to proportion of the total second year increase 
in height, for three periods: spring (second year growth initiation to the 
end of June), summer (end of June to end of August), and fall (end of 
August to cessation of second year growth). Stem diameter was mea- 
sured at 3 cm above ground line after the second growing season. 

Dead, unhealthy, and apparently mis-measured (negative growth) 
trees were excluded from analysis. A total of 166 1 trees (85.4%) of the 
1944 trees planted were analyzed using SAS (v.6.12 win95). All analy- 
ses were based on plot means. Simple correlations and regressions 
among growth traits and seed source location variables (lalitude, longi- 
tude, and elevation) were done using SAS INSIGHT. SAS PROC 
MIXED was employed for calculating: (a) least square means, standard 
errors, and F-tests for contrasts among fixed effects, and (b) variance 
components and Z-tests for random effects (Littell et al. 1996). Where 
appropriate, F-tests were synthesized by SAS from expected mean 
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squares, and degrees of freedom were estimated using the PROC 
MIXED option ddfm = SATTERTH (based on Satterthwaite, 1946). 

Expected mean squares were constructed for a "combined experi- 
ment" analysis across nursery locations and shade treatments (Table 2a). 
A second, "breeding zone," model (Table 2b) was developed in which 
the watershed factor was replaced with two fixed factors: breeding 
zones and seed zones nested within breeding zones. 

Contrasts were made for fixed factors in both models, including all 
possible pairwise comparisons. Sets of contrasts were constructed based 
on practical meaning, and most are not orthogonal (not independent of 

TABLE 2a. ANOVA and expected mean squares for combined experiments 
across sites and treatments for the "watershed" model. 

Source of Degrees of Freedom MS 
Variation 

F Location p - l =  1 1 02 + 54 0 2 ~  + 6 02pF + 3 &pTF + 324 P2/1 

F Trl 1-1 = 1 2 o2 + 54 0 2 ~  + 6 o~~~ + 3 a2pTF + 324 T2/1 

F LOC x Trl ( ) ( )  1 3 02+5402B+302pTF+162PT2/1 

R Blocks (Loc x Trt) pt(b - I )  = 8 4 02 + 54 02, 

F Watersheds w - I =  9 5 02 + 3 o2pTF + 6 02pF + 6 o~~~ + I2  02F + 64 
W2/9 

R Families (W) w (1- I )  = 44 6 o2 + 3 02pTF + 6 GpF + 6 o~~~ + 12 

F LOC x W p - ) ( - I ) =  9 7 0 2 + 3 0 2 ~ ~ ~ + 6 0 2 ~ ~ + 3 2 P W 2 / 9  

F T r l X W  ( t  I ) ( )  = 9 8 a2 + 3 o~~~~ + 6 o~~~ + 32 TW2/9 

R LOC x Farn (W) (p-l)w(f-l) = 44 9 O2 + 3 02pTF + 6 02pF 

R Trt x Farn (W) ( t - I ) w ( - 1  = 44 10 02 + 3 GpTF + 6 0 2 ~ ~  

F L o c X T r l x W  (p- l ) ( t - l ) (w-1)=9 11 02+3o2~~,+16PTW2/9 

R LOC x Trl x (p-l)(t-1)(f-1) = 44 12 02 + 3 0 2 , ~ ~  
Fam(W) 

R Error pt(b-l)(w-1) + 13 02 
pt(b-l)w(f-I) = 424 

Corrected Total ptbwf - 1 = 647 

Note: F = fixed effect. R = random effect, p = 2, t = 2, b = 3, w = 10,f - 5.4. MS =sample mean square, F-test for Lo- 
cations = MSlI(MS4 + MS9 - MS13), F-test for Treatments = MS2/(MS4 + MSlO -- MS13), F-test for Loc x Trl = 
MS3/(MS4 + MS12 - MS13). F-test for Fam (W) = MS6l(MS9 + MSlO - MS12). 
Sources of variation: Location = nursery at DTlC or HN: Trl =shaded or not shaded; Block = plantbeds within a nurs- 
ery; Watershed = locat~on of seed collection; Family = seedlings from one seed tree; a2 : random error variance; 
nZB = random repl~cate block variance: cr2F= random lamily variance; oZTF= random treatment by lamily inleract~on 
variance; aZpf = random plantation location by family interaction variance: oZpTF = random plantation location by 
treatment by fam~ly interaction variance; P2/1 = lixed term for plantation locat~on; T2/1 = lixed term for treatment; 
PT2/1 = lixed term for plantation location by treatment interaction; W2/9 =fixed term for watershed; PW2/9 = fixed 
term for plantation location by watershed interaction: T W ~ / ~  = fixed term for treatment by watershed interaction; 
PTW2/9 =fixed term lor plantation location by treatment by watershed interacllon. 
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TABLE 2b. ANOVA and expected mean squares for combined experiments 
across sites and treatments for the "breeding zone" model. 

Source of Degrees of M S  Expected Mean Squares 
Variation Freedom 

F Location 

F Trt 

F Loc x Trt 

R Blocks (Loc x Trt) 

F Breed Zones 

F Seed Zones (BZ) 

R Families (SZ BZ) 

F LOC x BZ 

F Loc x S Z  (BZ) 

F T r t X B Z  

F Trt X S Z  (BZ) 

R Loc x Farn (SZ BZ) 

R Trt x Fam (SZ BZ) 

R Error 

Corrected Total 

Note: F = f~xed eflect, R = random eflect, p = 2,t = 2, b = 3, z = 4, s - 2.25,f - 6, MS = sample mean square, F-test 
lor Locat~ons = MSll(MS4 + MS12 MS14), F-test lor Treatments = MS2/(MS4 + MS13 MS14). MS7/(MS12 + 
MS13 MS14). 
a deg lreedom = pt(b-l)(z-1) + pt(b-l)z(s 1) + pt(b-l)zs(l- 1) + (p-l)( t- l )(z 1) + (p-l)(t l)(z(s-1) + 
(D l ) ( l 1 h ( f - ! ) = 4 7 7 .  
S o u r A  o ivahidn:  Location = nursery at DTlC or HN:  TI^ = shaded or not shaded; Block = plantbeds within a nurs- 
ery; Watershed = localion of seed collection; Fam~ly = seedlings from one seed tree; o = random error variance; 
oZo = random replicate block variance: nZF = random lamtly variance; oZTF = random treatment by lam~ly mteraction 
variance; oZpF = random plantation location by family interaction variance: P2/1 = hxed term for plantation location; 
T2/1 = fixed term for treatment; PT2/1 =fixed term for plantation location by treatment interaction: 2'13 = lixed term 
for breed zone: PZ213 = fixed term for plantation location by breed zone interaction; Tf2/3 = fixed term for treatment 
by breed zone interaction; S2/5 = fixed term for seed zone within breed zone; PS2/5 = fixed term for plantation loca- 
tion by seed zone within breed zone interaction; TS~I~  = fixed term for treatment by seed zone within breed zone in- 
teraction. 

outcome) to each other. Contrasts among the I 0  regional watersheds in- 
volved various linear combinations that compared: (1) coastal, interior, 
and those that extended between the coast and interior, (2) low elevation 
(below 9 14 m) and high elevation, (3) Oregon and California, and (4) north 
(above 42.3 deg) and south latitudes. Contrasts were also made among 
four breeding zones. Breeding zones were designated as: (1) north coast 
(seed zones 07 1,072, and 08 1 ), (2) north interior (seed zones 5 1 I ,  5 12), 
(3) soulh coastal (seed zones 09 l,3O 1,302), and (4) south interior (seed 
zones 33 1, 521). Seed zones were defined according to Buck et al. 
( 1 970) and USDA Forest Service ( 1 973). Seed zones relate to water- 
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sheds as follows: 7 1 ,  Dunes; 72, Coquille and Sixes and Elk; 8 1 ,  Rogue; 
91, part of Smith River; 301, parts of Smith River and of Klamath; 302, 
part of Klamath; 33 1, Trinity; 5 1 1 Applegate; 5 12 Illinois and part of 
Smith River; 52 I, Sacramento. 

RESULTS 

Overall Differences 

Using the watershed analysis model, differences exist among nurser- 
ies ("location," Table 3) for five response variables: proportions of 
growth during the spring, summer and fa11 periods, total height, and di- 
ameter. All variables except the proportion of growth in summer varied 
significantly among watersheds. Families within watersheds differed 
significantly for the fall proportion of growth and for total height and di- 
ameter, while the shading treatment ("trt," Table 3) affected only the 
proportion of growth in spring and fall. The major emphasis here will be 
on the variation pattern of the fall proportion of growth, as it has the 
strongest pattern, and is closely correlated with seed source location and 
with some other response variables. 

Breeding zones differed in all response variables except summer pro- 
portion of growth, but seed zones within breeding zones differed only 
for total height (Table 4). 

Relatiorzship of Height Growth Anzorzg Measuremerzt Periods 

The tallest trees grew the most during all three measurement periods; 
correlations were high between total height and periodic actual growth 
for spring (r2 = 0.884), summer (r2 = 0.930), and fall (r2 = 0.907). In- 
crease in height during fall was highly correlated with that in summer 
(r2 = 0.8 19) and in spring (r2 = 0.726). Families with a high proportion 
of fall growth grew more in all three measurement seasons: the correla- 
tion of proportion of fall growth to periodic actual growth was signifi- 
cant for spring (r2 = 0.386), summer (r2 = 0.495), and fall (r2 = 0.839). 
All these relationships were consistent between nurseries. A high pro- 
portion of growth in fall, thercfore, was produced by a family having 
relatively more of its growth i n  fall, rather than by having less actual 
elongation than other families during other seasons. 



TABLE 3. Statistical probabilities of the different sources of variation by growth 
trait, using the watershed model. 

Source of Variation Spring Ht Summer Ht Fall Ht Total 2-Yr Diameter 
Growth Growth Growth Height 
Ratio Ratio Ratio 

Location 

Trt 

Loc X Trt 

Blocks (Loc X Trt) 

Watersheds 

Families (W) 

LOC x W 

Trt x W 

Loc x Fam (W) 

Trl x Fam (W) 

Loc x Trt x W 

Loc x Trt x Fam (W) 
Notes: NS = non-sign~f~canl at p = 0.05; ', ", "' =significant at p = 0.05,O.Ol. and 0.001, respectively. Sources of 
variation: Location = nursery at DTlC or HN; TII = shaded or no1 shaded; Block = plantbeds within a nursery; Waler- 
shed = localion of seed colleclion; Family = seedlings from one seed tree. 

Relationship o f  l'intirtg of Elongation to Seed Source Location 

The three aspects of seed source location (latitude, longitude and ele- 
vation) were highly intercorrelated, as inland (easternmost), southern 
plots had the highest elevation, and the northwestern (coastal) plots had 
the lowest elevation (Table I ) .  On a watershed basis, elevation and lati- 
tude are correlated at r = -0.906, elevation and longitude at r = -0.8 15, 
and longitude and latitude at r = 0.881. Results will be presented primar- 
ily for elevation, but almost all significant relationships with elevation 
were accompanied by significant correlations with latitude and longitude 
(with the opposite sign). Relationships were similar at both nurserics. 

Actual height growth averaged across nurseries declined with eleva- 
tion of the seed source during spring (r2 = 0.654), summer (r2 = 0.537), 
and fall (r2 = 0.653). The ratc of declinc of actual height growth as seed 
source elevation increased was similar among seasons: spring, 0.0043 
cm heightlm elevation; summer, 0.0046; fall, 0.0049. The spring pro- 
portion of growth increased linearly with watershed elevation (Spring 
Proportion = 0.43 16 + 3.1 I X 10-"Elevation [m], n = 10, r2 = 0.563, 
p = 0.0 125). The relationship of summer proportion of growth to eleva- 
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TABLE 4. Statistical probabilities of the different sources of variation by growth 
trait for the "breeding zone" model. 

Source of Variation 

Location 

TI1 

Loc X Trt 

Blocks (Loc x TI1) 

Breed Zones 

Seed Zones (BZ) 

Families (SZ BZ) 

LOC x BZ 

LOC X SZ (BZ) 

Trt x BZ 

Trl X SZ (BZ) 

Loc x Fam (SZ BZ) 

Trl x Fam (SD BZ) 

Spring HI 
Growth 
Ratio 

0.0024 " 
0.0009 "' 

0.1763 NS 

0.0439 ' 

0.0043 " 

0.5303 NS 

0.1860 NS 

0.0570 NS 

0.8925 NS 

0.1538 NS 

0.8504 NS 

0.0547 NS 

0.9999 NS 

Summer HI 
Growth 
Ratio 

0.0074 " 

Fall HI 
Growth 
Ratio 

0.0001 "' 

0.0004 "' 

0.0073 " 

0.0514 NS 

0.0001 "' 

0.0892 NS 

0.1239 NS 

0.0288 ' 

0.9210 NS 

0.1913 NS 

0.0916 NS 

0.1289 NS 

0.9999 NS 

Total 2-Yr 
Height 

Total 2-Yr 
Diameter 

Notes: NS = non-signilicanl at p = 0.05; ', ". "' =significant at p = 0.05.0.01, and 0.001. respectively. Sources of 
variation: Location = DTlC or HN: Trt = shaded or not shaded; Block = plantbeds within a nursery; Breed zones and 
Seed zones reler to the breeding zones and seed zones lrorn which seeds were collected, and are defined in the 
text; Family = seedlings lrorn one seed tree. 

tion was not significant (r2 = 0.065). The fall proportion of growth, i n  
contrast to spring, decreased significantly and curvilinearly with eleva- 
tion (Figure I). 

The relationships of seasonal proportions of growth to seed source 
location variables differed between DTIC and HN: for example, the re- 
lationship of fall proportion of growth to elevation was quadratic at 
DTIC, Fall Proportion = 0.167 1 + 1 .  l l X 10-"levation - 1.1627 X 
10-8 (Elevation)2, where elevation is in m, with n = 10, r2 = 0.839, p = 
0.0017; in contrast, the regression for HN was linear, Fall Proportion = 
0.2672-3.1 I X 10-5 Elevation, where elevation is in m, with n = 10, r2 = 
0.780, p = 0.0007. 

Contrasts for fall proportion of height growth between many regions 
and individual watersheds were significant (Table 5). Most relation- 
ships between watersheds were closely related to their elevations, those 
differing in elevation showing a significant contrast (Table I). Con- 
trasts between breeding zones were significant using results from DTIC, 
but only the extreme North Coastal vs. South Interior contrast was sig- 
nificant among seedlings grown at HN (Table 6). 
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FIGURE 1. Relationship of proportion of height growth during the fall, after late 
August, to elevation of the seed source. Values are watershed means. The 
model is Proportion = 0.2167 - 9.04 x lo-' Elevation - 1.4809 x 10-lo (Ele- 
~at ion )~ ,  where elevation is in meters, with n = 10, r2 = 0.972. 

0 600 1200 1800 

Elevation (m) 

Relationship of Timing of Growth to Nursery Location 

The pattern of seasonal proportion of growth was different at DTIC 
than at HN (Table 7): at DTIC, spring proportion of growth was higher 
(0.490 DTIC; 0.435 HN), summer proportion was slightly higher (0.375; 
0.328), but fall proportion was substantially less (0.135; 0.238) than at 
HN. The general relationship held for mean values from all ten water- 
sheds (Table 7). 

Relatioriship of Growth Timirig to Shade Treatment 

Trees i n  the sun treatment had higher fall proportion of growth than 
did those i n  the shade, at Humboldt Nursery only (Tables 3,5). 

Relationship of Timirig of Growth to Plant Height 

Taller plants completed a lower proportion of their height growth early 
in  the season and more of i t  late in the season than did shorter plants. On a 
watershed basis, the correlations between spring proportion of growth 
were strongly negative with both initial height (r = -0.767) and final 
height (r = -0.8 1 1); the correlations between fall proportion of growth 
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TABLE 5. Significant constrasts between nursery locations, shade treatments, 
and watershed combinations for proportion of fall height growth. 

Contrast Mean Difference Standard Error Prob > 1 t 1 
Humboldt vs. Dorena 0.1023 0.0101 0.0001 

Sun vs. Shade 0.0516 0.0100 0.0004 
Sun vs. Shade at Humboldt 0.0849 0.01 42 0.0001 
Coast vs. Interior 0.1217 0.0289 0.0001 
Coast vs. Coastllnterior 0.0489 0.0218 0.0301 
Oregon vs. California 0.0328 0.0070 0.0001 

Norlh vs. South 0.0333 0.0071 0.0001 

Low vs. High Elevation 0.0372 0.0067 0.0001 
Dunes vs. Trinity 0.0639 0.0142 0.0001 
Dunes vs. Sacramento 0.0441 0.0119 0.0006 

Dunes vs. Klamath 0.0445 0.01 53 0.0058 
Dunes vs. Smith 0.0376 0.0108 0.001 1 

Dunes vs. Applegate 0.0301 0.0139 0.0361 

SixesIElk vs. Trinity 0.061 3 0.0151 0.0002 

SixesIElk vs. Sacramento 0.0415 0.0130 0.0026 

SixeslElk vs. Klamath 0.0419 0.0162 0.0132 

SixesIElk vs. Smith 0.0350 0.0120 0.0002 

Coquille vs. Trinity 0.061 1 0.0136 0.0001 

Coquille vs. Sacramento 0.0412 0.01 12 0.0006 
Coquille vs. Klamath 0.0416 0.0148 0.0074 
Coquille vs. Smith 0.0348 0.0100 0.0012 

Coquille vs. Applegate 0.0272 0.01 33 0.0471 
Applegale vs. Trinity 0.0338 0.0159 0.0391 
Notes: Coast = Dun + Coq + Six + Smh; Interior = App + Ill + Sac + Trn. 
Coast = Dun t Coq + Six + Smh; CoasUlnterior = Rog + Kla. 
Oregon = Dun + Cog + Six + Rog + App + Ill; California = Smh t Kla + Sac + Tm. 
Norlh = Dun t Coq t Six + Rog: South = App + Ill + Smh + Kla t Sac + Tm. 
Low elevation = Dun t Coq + Six: High elevation = Rog t App + Ill + Smh + Kla t Sac + Tm. 

and initial height (r = 0.954) and final height ( r  = 0.969) (Figure 2), in 
contrast, were strongly positive. All these correlations were significant 
with p < 0.01. Correlations between summer proportion of growth and 
height were not significant, r = -0.201 and r = 0.143, respectively, with 
initial and final height. A direct correlation of the spring with the fall pro- 
portion of growth was strongly negative, r = -0.859. 

The relationship of fall proportion of growth to final seedling height 
differed between nurseries. At DTIC, the relationship was strong and 
linear, Height (cm) = 40.5 18 + 579.25 1 Fall Proportion, n = 10, r2 = 
0.934, p = 0.0001; the relationship at HN was curvilinear and less 



TABLE 6. Significant contrasts between breeding zone and location x breed- 
ing zone combinations for proportion of fall height growth from the "breeding 
zone" model. 

Contrasts Mean Difference Standard Error Prob > It1 

At Dorena 

N coast vs. N interior 0.0284 0.0122 0.021 9 

N coast vs. S coast 0.0379 0.01 18 0.0018 

N coast vs. S interior 0.0671 0.01 17 0.0001 

N interior vs. S interior 0.0388 0.01 30 0.0037 

S coast vs. S interior 0.0292 0.0127 0.0235 

At Humboldt 

N coast vs. S interior 0.0222 0.01 13 0.0515 

TABLE 7. Proportion of height increment during three measurement periods: 
Averages by watershed at two nursery locations (standard deviation). 

Watershed Dorena Humboldt 

Sacramento 

Trinity 

Klamath 

Smith 

Applegate 

Illinois 

Rogue 

Sixes 

Coquille 

Dunes 

Spring 

.528(.053) 

.544(.064) 

.507(.022) 

.527(.061) 

.504(.065) 

.455(.067) 

.462(.032) 

.458(.025) 

.452(.040) 

.459(.05 1 ) 

Summer 

.367(.032) 

.374(.036) 

.366(.023) 

.357(.038) 

.364(.040) 

.407(.040) 

.382(.003) 

.373(.021) 

.386(.026) 

.373(.040) 

Fall 

.105(.029) 

.083(.032) 

.128(.007) 

.1 l5(.O29) 

. l32(.03O) 

. l38(.026) 

.155(.030) 

.169(.019) 

.162(.023) 

.167(.038) 

Spring 

,441 (.013) 

.452(.026) 

.450(.008) 

.435(.021) 

.435(.007) 

.415(.031) 

.444(.001) 

,441 (.029) 

.415(.026) 

.418(.O34) 

Summer 

.321(.033) 

.332(.006) 

.337(.010) 

.326(.021) 

.330(.014) 

.347(.008) 

.333(.036) 

.303(.028) 

.323(.018) 

.319(.019) 

Fall 

.238(.027) 

.215(.027) 

.213(.010) 

.239(.028) 

.235(.008) 

.238(.023) 

.223(.036) 

.256(.013) 

.262(.022) 

.264(.045) 

strong, with Height (cm) = 494.947 - 3995.14 Fall Proportion + 9660.80 
(Fall Prop~rtion)~, n = 10, r2 = 0.72 1, p = 0.0 I 14. 

Relatior~sitip of Tirning of Growth to Resportse 
to P. lateralis Inoculatiort Tests 

Based on family means, there was no significant relationship be- 
tween timing of growth (or total height) and response of the seedling 
families to either the stern or root test of virulence of the pathogen that 
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FIGURE 2. Relationship of proportion of height growth during the fall and the 
height of seedlings at the end of the growing season of measurement. Values 
are watershed means. The model is Height (mm) = -38.8577 + 769.953 Pro- 
portion, where proportion is the decimal fraction of total height growth during 
the study year that was completed after the August measurement date. N = 10, 
r2 = 0.940. 

0 0.15 0.16 0.17 0.18 0.19 0.20 0.21 0.22 

Proportion Late Growth 

causes the fatal root rot of Port-Orford-cedar. This result is consistent 
with the range-wide study in which 293 families were found to show 
very weak (but statistically significant) correlations between total height 
and stem (r = 0.152) and root (I- = -0.2 16) test virulence (J. Kitzmiller, 
unpublished data). 

DISCUSSION 

Our study demonstrates a strong, geographically associated, genetic 
component to timing of leader elongation growth within Port-Orford- 
cedar. Because there is a strong intercorrelation of geographic location 
and elevation, we could not identify the most important aspect of seed 
source location. There is also a strong correlation of seed source loca- 
tion with seedling size (Kitzmiller and Sniezko 2000). and we demon- 
strated a strong relationship of seedling size with fall proportion of 
growth. Our data indicate that taller seedlings, from lower elevations, 
grow more during all three portions of the growing season. Taller trees, 
however, do express a lower proportion of their elongation in spring and 



a greater proportion i n  fall than do shorter trees from higher elevations. 
Although our data cannot confirm it, it seems likely that genotypes with 
a high proportion of fall growth continue to elongate later into the sea- 
son. A strong pattern of tree size and timing of growth is also present 
within C. tlootkatensis (D. Don) Spach (yellow-cedar), but the trend 
with seed source location is opposite that in Port-Orford-cedar: south- 
ern, higher elevation sources of yellow-cedar were larger and had more 
trees that grew late into autumn (Russell 1998). 

In  our study, for families previously tested for root disease virulence, 
no significant relationship was found between disease virulence and ei- 
ther total height or seasonal proportion of height growth. In unpublished 
data (J. Kitzmiller) from the range-wide study, including 293 families 
with both total height and resistance traits, a very weak but significant 
relationship was indicated, but this disappeared when families were 
partitioned into breeding zones or watersheds. Thus, within breeding 
zones or watersheds resistant families may have eithcr fast or slow 
growth overall, or high or low proportion of fall growth. 

I t  seems likely that tree height in the natural habitat is limited by the 
length of the elongation period. A long growing season is possible in 
coastal environments (where Septcrnber is often the warmest month), 
which allows trees to become tallest there. If this is true, moving seed- 
lings fro111 rapidly growing families into environments with early fall 
frost or with very dry late season conditions is unlikely to produce 
greater growth and may even lead to increased mortality when Fall frost 
or drought damage the large, recently-developed leader. Preliminary 
results of lield planting including the families we used show lower sur- 
vival at inland sitcs of coastal genotypes than of those from high-elevation 
provenances (J. Kitzniiller and J. Sharpe, unpublished data). Parti- 
tioning the range into breeding zones, and partitioning breeding zones 
into elevational bands, will reduce transfer distances and may reduce 
the chance of damage to disease-resistant stock by late-season stresses. 
Russell (1 998) suggests a similar strategy for limiting movement of yel- 
low-cedar genotypes. 

Our results contrast sharply with the earlier study that found no sig- 
nificant phenological variation among four populations of rooted cut- 
tings of Port-Orford-cedar in a common garden (Zobel 1983). This 
different earlier result may reflect any of several differences in meth- 
ods: a small sample size, use of rooted cuttings that were kcpt in a 
greenhouse for 18 months before being moved outside into the common 
garden, and measurement of lateral branch elongation rather than termi- 
nal elongation, as in this study. In addition, the range of elevations in the 
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earlier study was 140- 1300 m, less than herein used. The relationship of 
elevation and geography of sources also differed-the southern interior 
sample in the 1983 study was at 580 m i n  the Sacramento River canyon, 
near the lowest elevation reached by the species in its interior range. In 
contrast, in this study only high elevation sources ( l 144- 16 17 m) were 
sampled from that region. 

The strong relationship between Fall proportion of growth and height 
allows some elaboration of the hypothesis of Zobel et al. ( 1985, p. I 10) 
regarding reasons for the northern range limit of Port-Orford-cedar. The 
species reaches its northern limit along the coast just north of the area 
where it  developed best, both as individuals and communities, in pre- 
harvest forests. The hypothesis suggests that rapid growth is required 
for the species to compete in this area with a mild climate, relatively 
moist summers, and productive soils. Our results indicate that rapid 
growth is associated with late growth. Saplings i n  the Coos Bay area, 
near the northern coastal range limit, can grow 5-6 months of the year 
(Zobel 1983), and environmental conditions may not allow later growth. 
The critical environmental factor that limits the period of elongation 
could be fall frost. Frost tolerance of Douglas-fir, Pse~idotsugn rilorzksii 
(Mirbel) Franco, for example, increases substantially along the coast 
north of Coos Bay (Campbell and Sorensen 1973), although there was 
little difference between Coos Bay, within the range of Port-Orford-ce- 
dar, and the next population north, Mapleton, 78 km N N E  of the range. 
The chance of fall frost does increase north of the range; the change 
north along the coast, though, is similar to that between coastal and the 
more inland weather stations within the western part of the range (data 
for I96 1 - 1990 from Oregon Climate Service). Differences in minimal 
temperatures between low and high elevation cedar stands (Zobel and 
Hawk 1980) are much greater than those between coastal weather sta- 
tions inside and north of the range of cedar. If frost tolerance does deter- 
mine the northern limit of the coastal populations, i t  must be interacting 
with other factors of substrate or competition, as well as a requirement 
for fast and thus late growth. As an alternative hypothesis, elongation 
later than trees presently grow may not be possible, due to the rapid de- 
cline in mean temperature during October that occurs i n  Port-Or- 
ford-cedar habitats (Zobel and Hawk 1980). With limited elongation, 
the species may fail to compete i n  the habitats favorable to other spe- 
cies. 

Our results also demonstrate a major environmental influence on 
timing of shoot elongation of Port-Orford-cedar, with growth being 
substantially later during the season at the coastal nursery, with muted 
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temperature extremes and probably with more favorable water rela- 
tions. This pattern was clear for seedlings from all watersheds. Simi- 
larly, growth rate of yellow-cedar seedlings responds both to day length 
and to drought (Russell 1998). In addition, proportion of growth in the 
fall varied with shading in our study. The relationship of lateness with 
geographic origin and of lateness with seedling height held both at the 
coastal and the interior nurseries. 
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